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CITTY ORDINANCES.

Ordinanice No. 1.

An Ordinance fixing thtt time of regular
mneetingH of the (ity Council of the city
of Fort Benton, prc',-cribing the order of

buint•s. Iand estat,lishing certain city
ottices and detinitg the ditties of officers.

He it (r,'daliua', I thy (/;I,/ C0nlt'il of the

(it ,,,f l",, t 10 .,t :

t'n trTERrist 1.

S`-vctin, 1. Ti'ht' tiity Council shall hold

its :iatedl me'etijni*~ for th' truancnetion ofl

mniticipal hsinesoni th; h eol S.trdiy

il ai.i h moniintl . :t lhe h t:r tf 7:30 p. in.,

o1 • ta tli tl"' 1t;1r1' :1o ' lnI" h' fixed by

edlii(to. Speeiail n ,t, inl, may be

, se1, hiv the Mayor or any tw' Ahhlerifnen

at antv tini', the ( 'itiv 'Clerk oi their reltui-

s tion giving rmon-, abl' i tie thereof in

writing to all I emlers of the City (:Conn-

cil present in the city. A ll meetings, un-

less otherwise orlIr ed ft u goie I ean 5, -hall

be held at the ('1v i ali.

so'. 2. At the hour appointed for meet-

ing the C(i ('•tncilt shall he called to or-

dter Iv the Mayor, or in his ahsence by the

duly chosen Plresident ,f the (onneil. or inl

the absence of !iboth, hy the Clerk, who

shall prtti'(eed to a:il the roll. note the ab-

sentees. and tlannonne" whe:her a qulorlum

be presetnt. In the :ihbefnce of the Mayor

and President the Conncil shall appoint

one of their own number, who shall pre-

side and discharge all the duties of the

Mayor. Upon the appearance of a quo-

rum, the Council shall proceed to business

in the following order:
1 -. Rlead!ng. amendlingt and approving

the minutes of previous meeting.
2 I. Reports of oflieet'.

33d. Reports of standing comnmittees.
4th. Reports of speciadl comitniites,
5th. Presentation of petitions and(1 conm-

rnunicritions.

fith. Unlfinished business.
7th. New business.

gLee. 3. All questions relating to the pri-

ority of business ;hall'be decided without

,debate.
Sec. 4. The Mayor shall designate and

appoint such standing committees as he
;nay deem necessary.

CHAPTER II.

.Sec. 1. The City Council shall ap•poin
*,eiie or more Policemen, one or more Nigh
Watchmen, and one Engineer and Survey
or, whose term of office M^Iall be for one
year from the (late of their appointmen
and qualification, and until their successor
shall have been duly appointed and iluali
fled; provided, however, that the Citj
Council shall have the right at any time t(
remoive any of said officers for inefficiency
JIeglct of duty, or corruption in office.
All sulch appointed officers shall take the
Latme oath of office as is required of the
Mlayor and Aldermen.

CHAPIEIR lI1.

See. 1. It shall be the duty of the Police
Magistrate to keep the (locket required by
the laws of Mont:ana to be kept by Justices
of tke Peace: to hear and determine all
cases that Imay be instituted in the Police
Court Inlte ir the or(linanaces o, the city; to
pay all lines collected for violation thereof
to the City Treasurer, monthly, or oftener
if required. lie shall give a bond to the
,ity, with two sufflicient sureties,. in the
penal sum of o'e thousand dollars, to be
approved by the City Council. AnId lie
shall re.eive a sal:ary of four ihuthlred dol-
tHrs per anll n11, payable quarterly.

Sec. 2. It shall he the duty of the City
Attorney to prosecute all suits for the re-
.overy of fines and peInalties, and to pros-

ecute or defend all suits by or against the
city, and to attend to their prompt collec-
tion, and pay all moneys received by him
on :iccounllt of the city to the City Treas-
urer.

Aec. 3. The City Attorney shall draft all
ordilnallces and all instruments in writing
requireld by any ordinance or order of the
City Council, and shall be the legal advi-
ser of the city and all of its officers in all
matters.

sec. 4. The City Attorney is hereby au-
thorized to take aplpeals in all suits that in
his opinion and in the opinion of the May-
or, with the consent of the Council, the
interests of the city may require, and pros-
ecute or defend the same in the District or
8nuprenle Courts; and to make the necessa-
ry affidavits, anl to execute in the name
of the city tile necessary appeal or other
bonds, and sgn the same as City Attor-
ney.

Sec. 5. As City Clerk he shall be the
keeper of the city seal, and shall be the
custodian of all city records. and attend
all meetings of the City Council, and keep
the minutes of their proceedings in a book
to be provided for that purpose. He shall
countereign all warrants drawn on the City
Treasurer, and enter the same in a book to
be kept by hln for that purpose, giving the
date, number, amount, in whose favor
drawn, and for what purpose, and the date
of cancellation of each warrant; and he
shall do and perform such other, duties as
may from time to time be enjoined upon
him by ordinance or order of the City
Council.

Sec. 6. The City Clerk and Attorney
shall give bonds with two sufficient sure-
ties, to be approved by the City Council,
in the sum of one thousand dollars, and
shall receive as compensation for his servi-
ces: First, a salary of two hundred dollars
per annum, payable quarterly; second,
a 'docket fee of ten dollars in each
case before the Police Magistrate, to
be taxed as costs, except in jtdg-
menta rendered against the city; third,
reasonable fees in suits appealed to, or
commenced in other courts.

Sec. 7. The City Assessor shall make a
just and true annual assessment of all tax-
able property, real, mixed and personal,
(except such as by ordinances be exempt)
within the limits of the city, atnd return
the same as the ordiusne•e msy lequle.

He .shall be provided with proper blank

property lists.
Sec. 8. As ex-oflici: collector Ihe shall

faithfully collect all taxer that may becomes
due. IHe shall cancel each warraut on his

ir register as the same is taken up or paid,

f and report all warrants canceled quarterly
to the City Council, and then deliver such

w. arrants to the City Clerk for the action

e of the ('ity ('orn, i'il.

Sec. t. A ex-allicio, irt(:earer he shall

keep a true a".count of all nmo•ieys receivedl

d by him. stating f, or whom and on what
)f account the same were received, in suits-

y ble books to ic. pros ided by the City (Coun-

, cil, and kept ity him for that purpose.

y Hlie shall pay fronm the treasury such mon-
me eys ais may i ordered by the ('ity Counl-

n cil, only on warramts tiheref-or signed by
I- the Miay'or and colntersignIed by the C'lerk.

n stating for N hat purIpose theCmot-ey it ap-

1- propriated, :mnId s uclh warrants Qhall he his

vouchers.
1 Sec. 10. W\\hen ever :ayv city warrant

may he(. presentl ed for p:ayment, ald there

shall be no funds to pay the same, it shall

be the liv of the tr.:ieasurer to register
e such warriant iin a brook to 1be kept for that
n purpose, staiting tlihe date, number, and

o amount of still \vwarrarlt, the name of the

person to whom tlI' same i, paya-
n ble, thle mainsie of lpersonil pres•clting the

r same, anl the date olf S uch presentationl
t aund he shail endorse a)on1 suchll warrant

- the date of such registration, and all war-

e rawllm- shall he pail. by him luiln tihe order

in whichl the same are registered.

s Sec. 11. As ex-oflilcotreasurer and eol-
lectQr, he shall at the end of each quarter

R of the fiscal yetar, and ofteoner if' rquired,

prep'are and deliver to the Pity .Clerck a

full ami cotinllete report for the quarter,

stating the :illunlt of receipts and expend-
itures of his oftihe. ntmil xNhibiting all tie-

-countls and vouitcl"ers for -. ttlement with

the City t'.om,n('il. a:u:o ;t. thme close of the

fiscal y."ar ip s-il!l preIl'tre' :and jay before
the City Council a ftill, true and explicit

statement of the reoei pts aitn] eypendiarcies
t of the city for such year.

Sec. 12. The Ciry Assessor and ex-
I officio treas.,urer and collector shall give

bonds to the, city, with two sufficient sure-

ties to be approved by the City Council.
in the penal siun of throe thousand dollars,
t and as compensation for his services, pe

t shall receive a salary of three hundred
-dollars per annum payable quarterly.

Sec. 13. It shall be the duty of the Mar.
shal to suppress riots, dlsturbances and

breaches of the peace; to apprehend all
riotous. diisorder!ly pe'rsons and disturbers
of the peace of the city and all persons in,
the act of comnlititig any offence against

any of the ordinanlces of the city, or who

may have commlitteid sm:ch offence, rind
su.ch person or persons forthwith;to take
into custody, and it' in the day time and
oil any week day bring such prisoner or i
pris oers before the police: Magistrate to
be dealt with according to law, and if ini

the night time or on Sunday, to keep such
person or persona in custody until the
next day for (x:tnliinatiobu or trial by such
Police M'agiotrate. Whenever the Marsha l

shall have knowledge of the breach of any t
ordinance, or w\\he information shall be
given by any lperson concerning ainy viola-
Stiron oftt a.y ,its- ordilcloee, it shall be hisc

i duly to llilke c Ill i'lilut or cautse tile sarme

Ito be dolnti, bht'f:'re Ii," Pldice Magistrate

asnl obh:iri a: wararartt 'o. tile arrest o' thl

offender. 'Tile i'it " M1 rsi.il shall be the
keeper of thie chiy j:i!, and city pound,
and be tihe c'ustodiian of all chattel

property tIehl ging toi the city and re-
ceipt to the City Clerk tilerefor, He shall
Iiave general supervision of police andI

night watchmen whei' n dutty, assign them
their rounds and station-i anid direct them b

in the discharge of their duties. And gen-
eraily lie shildl io ani I perform all suchl

duties as customaril r or of right belong to
his oflic'. mor Ima' Ibe specially devolved

upon hintll bI rldel-Ces' (Ior' order of tile City lii
Council. or the l M:,yvr as chief executive
thereof. d

Sec. 14. The city Marshal shall give
bonds to the city, with two sufficient sure-
ties to be approved by the City Council,
in the penal sum of one thousand dollars,
and he shall receive such salary as the City
Council may fix, and in addition thereto
the same fees for like services as are al-
lowed by the laws of the Territory to con-
stables, except in cases where judgment. is
rendered against the city.

Sec. 15. Whenever the City Council
may deem it necessary, it may appolit
one or more policemen to aid the Marshal
permanently or specially .Before entering
upont heir services they shall take the same
oa:th prescribed for other city officers, and
while in service shall be under the charge
and control of the Marshel, and they shall
have the same power as the Marshal
in making arrests, commiting to jail or in
executing process. They shall receive sucb
compenstaion as luty be fixed by the City
Council.

Sec. 16. The City Councilsshall appoint'
one or more night watchmen, who will be
under the control and direction of the
Marshal. They shall patrol the stret at
night, and carefully guard against any in-
fraction of law or breach of any city or-
dinance, and be especially vigilant to pre-
vent any accident or danger from ire.
They shall have and exercise the same
power as policemen. The City Council
shall have power to appoint special night
watchmen when, le. their judgment, exi.
gencles may require it for the safety of the
city. Night watchmen shall take thasamse
oath as policemen, and shall receive a
compensation, to be fixed by the Council.

See. 19. The City Engineer shall do anhd
perform within the city of Fort Benton all
engineering and surveying, and such other
duties pertaining to his office as asny here-
after from time to time be preseribed to
him by ordinance, resl 'ottltI or y dl1
the City oinel,; ad sbsita w4

k services when employed by the city such

reasonable compensation as shall be fixed
11 by the City Council.

et Sec. 20. The Mayor or President of the

s City Council are hereby authorized and
I, required, at any time, when in their opin-
v ion, any appointed officer of the city shall

h fail to perform his duty, to suspend such
n officer and appoint some suitable person in

his place, and in such case shall report thier

I action and rea-outs therefor to the (ity

I Council at its next meeting; whereupon

t the Council shall investigate the charges

- preferred, hear proof to, sustain or dis-

- prove the same, and may remove or restore

such officer as justice may require. Ev-

- cry notice of suspension and temporary
- appointment shall be in writing, specify-

v ing the cause, shall be signed by the of-
licer making the same Iand a copy thereof
-iled with the Civy Clerk

s Sec. 21. 'lTe bonds of the city officers,
with their ofllcial oath endorsed thereon,
shall be filed with the City Clerk. That of
the Clerk shall bI tiled wirith Ce t'ity

I Treasurer.
r The above ordin:ce w1as rea antd pass- 1

Sed by the unanimous vote of the Council, 1
1 April fith, A. D., 1883, and apptoved by

the Mayor. I

WILLIAM G. CONRAD. Mayor.

Attes: : •IORAc• R. BUCK. Clerk.

I --.-t t

O1U•IN4icE: No. 2.
An Act to establish the Corporate Seal of

the City of Fort Benton.
- Be it enacted by the City Council of the City

r of Fort Benton:

See, , That a seal in a circurlar form
with thi words "firy of Fort Benton,"

"`ChIoteauCountyy" "Montana,"on the outer
Scirle, and In the Interior arnd center of t
said circle, the figure ofa "steamboat" shall c

be the seal of the city of Fort Benlton, to be
used in all cases, in whlchsby the laws and

p•!sform of nations, it is necessary to use a
peak by a psrporafornt

See. 2. That said seal shall be aqd re- r
main in the austsdy of the Clerk of said
city, to be used by him or the Mayor, as is
provided in section one of this ordinance.

Adopted and rappjroved April 16th, A. D.
883.

e Ordinance No. 3,

. n ordinance defining and punishing nu-
itances within the city of Fort Benton,

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
city of Fort Benton:

Sec. 1. Anyonewho after the passage of this
ordinance,shallwithin the limits of the city
of Fort Benton, keep or maintain any pen,
enclosure, stable or building for swine,
tattle. horses, or other atnmals, itn such a
filthy condition as to be offensive to neigh-
bors or passers-by, or injurious to the
health of the neighborhood, such person
shall be declared guilty of maintaining a
nuisance, and on conviction thet eof shall be
fined iti a stng not less than one dollar nor
more than $20 and • costs ofsuit and the con-
tinuance of the [:nltc for t very day. after
being notified by any city officer to abate
the same, shall be regarded as a separate
offense, to be punished by like fine.

Sec, 2. If any person shall suffer any
cellar, vault, private dratli, pool, or privy,
Sewer, or grounds upon any premises he
longintg to or tccupied by him or her, to
becottl tlus•m e seot. tfoul, offensive or injur-

louts to public health. or offensive or in-
jurious to any person, such person shall be
deecmetl guilty of maintaining a nuisance,
tandl ,in co.vict;on shall be fined not less
than one dollar,nor more than t wetity dol-
lat a and cost of suit ; and the continuance
of the same, for every day, after due notice
by the city authbrities to abate the same,
shall be deemed a separare offence, punish-
ab'e with like itine and costs of suit.

See. 3. It :hall be the duty of the own-
er of any aniitmal dying within the city
linits. fortlhwith or with all reasotiable
dispaitch antl befotre the same beconme off-
ensive from decomposition, to remove be-
yond tte city limit or place the sae ine l the
Missouri river antd see that the same shall
be carried by laid river at least one
mile beyond the. city limits, any owner
who shall fall, neglect, or refuse to remove
the stzme as ator. sahl after reasonable no-
tic', or shall throw or leave any such dead
animal in any puhbll way,oron any priva'e
grounds, or any water course, saye the
Missouri as afore said or in any pit, or
vault unburied, shall be deemed to have
maintained a ntli-atnce, and upon convio.
tion thereof shall bq fined not less than
one do!llatr nor more that twenty dollars
arid cost of suit; 'ind if the party responsi-
ble therefor shall not proceed at once to
abate suct nuisance, it shall be done by 1
the city Marshal, and the cost thereof may
be recovered in an action before the Police
Magistrate, in addition to the penalty
herein-before provided for.

Sec. 4. If any person, shall throw,
tplace, or ofnduct, or rsuer any member
of his or her family to throw, place, or 1
ctet into any street, alley or lot, ny.
putrid or decaylin meat, fish, fowl, hides t
or sklunsptf ritnyylnl, or any kind of filth, a
offtld, dung, dead anlmals, vegetable or t
fruits, or other decaying or offensive 'mat- y
ter whatever, or anything likely to become I
so, or shall allow sah filth, ofl l, dung or 1
other otpl!asive matter as aforesaid to be a
or remain p• his or her premises, or in I
any out-house, stable, or privy, or other r
place occupied by him or her, or in any b
s&s or alley in rear or front of such prem. a

s un such manner to be otensive to i

the neigIt *81 oG11isive or In-rtous t
to ay ph* &'4r, -th jperson shall be a
deemed the at•wo of a nuatsane, and on t
conviction shalJt.uu din I mm not leus a
than one dollar and not more than twedty I

Soc6 If' yhe

ABI,~.~.~~

h mile of the city limits, or occupy orf use
d any yard, pen, enclosure, or building for

the purpose aforesaid without written per-e 

mission 
from the 
(City 

Council, 

cvery.,uclh

d person shall be deemed guilty of mait4ain-

- ing a nuisance, and upon conviction there-
1 of may he fined not less than one dollar

Slior more than twenty dollars and costs of
n suit; and every day's continuance of such
,r a nuisance shall be deemed a separate

Sotilus', ,muni'hab)le with like fine and cost

Sof suit.
Sec. 6. It ha ll be the duty of.tei oectu:

) pant of any premis::s within the city limits
to keep sidewalks in flont cf and adjoining
the premises so occupied, clean and safe
and free Iroti obstacle of any kind what-
soever fbr, peilestrains, and such occupant
,hall with all reasonable dilipatch remove

snow, ice, sli al-, Illd, or other impedli-

ment to save and (onven•n!t foot t":avi l
and preven:t Ihe continuance and aot in. ul-
lation of the same. Every person failina
to comply with the provision of this section
-tht!ll be tl'nicetd to ?:!.ye rolntmitte( an uni-
.antce, aid upon coni iction tiiereof shall
be flted not less than one dollar nor morei
thant ten dol lars andcosts of stilt ; 0llf:k like
sum for each day that the nuisance is ec'n
tinued.

Sec. 7. If any person after the lpass
age of this ordinance, within the limits of
the city, shall throw or deposit loose or
waste papers, traw, bay, bay• ste clothiing, i
hats, hoots, empty cans, lboes, or otheri(
coarse or Inflammable rubbish in any of
the streets or alleys, or allow the same. to
accumulate upon premises occupied by
him or her so asto become dangerous to such
or to adjoining premises. such person shall l
be deemed to have committed a nuisance, t
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined
not less than one dollar nor more than ten
dollars and Hosts of pr.osecutil t

Sec., 8, If any person, after the passage
of this ordinance, shall dump, empty or i i
throw manure, tin cans, or other coarse I
rubbish, or any dead animals into any open i
or covered drain, sewer, water ditch, llume t
or natural water course, wltii, thel limits
of the city, such person shall bie deemed t
to have comtn ited a nulaance, and upon

conviction thereof shall be fined not les.s
than one dollar nor more thani ten dollars h
and costs of prosecution.

Sec. 9. It is hereby constituted and de-
clared a nuisance within the limits of the t
city of Fort Benton to carelessly allow r
wagons or other vehicles to obstruct the
passage of anystreet sidewalk, or alley,and '
any person who after the passage of this c
ordinance shall so obstruct any street, alley, r
orsidewalk, shall be deemed guily ;,f imaiu- I
taining a nuasance, and on con iction shall I
be fined th~ ior not less thaii one ttiilar I
nor more than twenty dollars anli cost of
suit, I

See. 10. Bletore any person shal be con-hI
victed of any offense: herein defined as a
nuisance, it shall be made to appear that
such person has been served with reasonsa-
ble notice, either verbal or written, by the
City Marshal to abate the same, and that
he or she failed, neglected or refused to so (
do. And in cases of violation of this or- s
dinance, it is made the duty of tihaelarshal c
to enter complaint, and of the City Attor- 1.
ney to Prosecoute the case b1'.rec the Polic j ]
Magistrate to ,enforce the iprescribed pna- J
alty, and as part of the judgment rendered i:
in such case the Magistrate may direct the t
Marshal to abate the l lt uis:ic m cnmlaini d \
of, and add thile coats thereof to tihe other
costs in the case and enforce the paymnleunt
of the same. t

Passedltiol api u"ivdcd .\lpril 18;. 1' }
WiurrIAM (.;, (2Co, n . M~or. f

Attest: IHonAcE R. l', Chrk. It
i Attest : IJIf li{ACr E it. 1i-1l-;C .l•',,

SSITTING BULL CONVEiRTEI).

The Great Ionux Chief to Embrace the
Catholic Faith.

e MILWAUKEE, April 12.-Thi.s morning

Bishop Marty, of D;!kota, who is spend-
ing a few days in the city as the guest of
a Archbishop Heiss, imparted the informa-

I tion to the correspondent cf The Sun thate he had succeeded in converting the great
r Indian chieftain Sitting Bull to the Cath-

e olic faith, and will receive him into the
-Church the :oming summer. The chief,I with about 140 of his followers, has been

? spending the winter at Fort Randall, on
the Missouri river midway between Yanksr ton and Chamberlain, Dakota. On the 15th

e inst. he will join his tribe, the Uncapapas,,
" numbering some four thousand, in the

i Standing Rock reservation. Sitting Bulla has-announced his intention of taking a

- farm on the Grand River, where two hun-
dred Indian families will henceforth turn
their attention to agricultural purcIitts the
present season. There are two Catholic
chapels on the reservation, and two mor
will be erected this summer, one.. inthe
vicinity of Sitting Bull's home. -Ear
chapel has a school house, where the In-
dian youth are educated.. The Bishop.
had no difficulty whatever in intparthlng
religious intsructions to Sitting Bull, who
never before had an opportunity to receive
such teachings. Bishop Marty plonoune4
the chief a thorough Indian, -abou~t tl*y
years of age, and of magnificent physique.
He does not speak any other but the Indttian
language, and the Bishop characterize4t e
many stories published concerning Sitting
Bull's education as mere fables, especially
referring to the story to the effect that he
had been educated by Father Smith, ate
also had attended college inta•i.••
is very smart and ailroit,whhih is eviT n~a
by his action at the time of the saurr•m•
at Fort Buford. He had often declared
that he never would surrender ,his gun,
anti, Ina certain sense, ke his wbrd by
handing the weapon to hiS little son,'ex,
plaainng tbat s did so to teach thei boy
atlwayp keeppeace wii4th rit

b am ,w wha #####:1is

e gga etI , says he found it very easy
r to ledrn, but exceedingly difficult to ex-

-press abstract and religious truths to the

Indians. They have implicit faith in Sit-
-ting Biull's judgment, and his commend-

able example in joining the Church will in
time ungwistionably be followed by nearly
all of his tribe. The Bishop thinks, from 1
the satifactory results already achieved in
this manner, that it completely solves the I
Indian problem, and is s.itisfied that the
Northern Indians will never again don
thi war paint, provided they are looked
atter. The misslonrry must remain with
them constantly, for the Indians are a good
deal like children when the teacher is ab-
sent. The ceremony of receiving the great t
savage into the Church will occur June 1, c
and great preparations are being made for
the event. Four hundred Indians will
5v- hids e•amuple •tnd join at the same

--t mmv.- -c---

FOURJ FIGHTS IN ONE DAY. a
lb

A .Ittlier Excitiing'Time int a Penin-
sylvania Ilning Village. U

Cosa•Eu.svu1i.:, Pa., April 12.-In what o
is known as Nigger Iill, about a mile from it
towi. at the works of the Pittsburg and r
Connellsville Company.' yestorday after- C
noon, MA•d Cury ad C. McPatland, two tl
coa. miners, concluded to settle their diffi- P
cu3hies by a conrtest In the ring. After ti
tigthli:g eight rounds Curry acknowl- s'

edged himself whipped. Later Charley "t
MePatland and John M-urphy fought seY- 01
eral rounds, the forget bieing whipped, be
but giot punished badly. The fathers of d'
the last two named then concluded to Co

settle their sons' quarrel, and a fight en- 9
sued in which tile women at the works bi
took active part. Broomsticks flew in the b1
air freely,'and both combatants were bad-
ly used up. Still later in the evening
Ned COurry and Ed. Mullen fought eight
rounds, Curry punishing his opponent B
tei riblvy. fr

'iltg rsand finale, however, took place (t
this morning, when Charles McPhatland si
and Oliver Murphy met in a regularly ar- ri
ranged ring in what is known as Battle tt
row, just on top of the hill. Both men are W
small, weighing probably about lpounds, f
tnd neither is over ya years old. When cc
time was both toed the scratch smilingly ki
-and the first round resulted in a knock hi
down and first blood for McPhatland. se
The latter maintained his advantage to the ri
end. In the thirty third round Murphy fe
reci'ived a blow on the right hand which ni
bfoke his thmamb and practicldly disabled il
him, and :t theG end of the fortieth round s1
les second. John Murphy elevated the
sponge and acknowledged that his brother fd
was whipped. Both men were badly pun- a
ishied, their faces closely resembling pieces sc
of r'aw beeftste:k. r

--- --- -.--- v~r:

XCUIltSION 'TO ALASKA.

I)tnring' the comining summer the Pacitfic
,,s t tanwhiip comipany will conduct a

s- eries of excursions to Alaska and points
of interest along.the coast. One of the
laIr'c and eleg:iiint steamers of this line will
leave S~an Fram:isco about the lirst days of
Juite, J ul and A ugust, for Alaska, touch-
ing at AstLri:a and Portland, Oregon ; Vic-
toria and N naimo, B. C: Port Townsend,
%. T.: Wrangel, Sitka and Juneau,
Alaska, returning to San Francisco,
mal;kiri the rgund trip in twenty or twen-
ty-live days. The accomnunmodations on
thlase steamers are unsurpassed for com-
fort and luxury. The table will be equal
to that of any hotel in the world. Meals
:and berths will be furnished without any
additional expense. There will be excell-
ent music for dancing and promenading,
and no pains shall be spared to make the
trip enjoy able and entertaining. Passen-
gtrs will have the liberty of stopping offi:at Portland, and making side tours up tile
Columbia and Wilamette rivers. Tickets
for these side tours will be sold excursion-
ists at forty per cent. less than regular rates f
and the same reduction will be made for
side tours in Puget Sound. Excursion i
tickets will he good on regular steamers,
from Sat, Francisco to Portland, giving
passengers ample time to make the tours
up the.Columbia and Willamette, and re-
turn to Portland in time to meet the
Alaska steamer. Tickets will also be
good from'Portland, either by the Alaska
steamers or by river steamers to Kalama,
thence via the Northern Pacific railroad
to Puget Sounid, thence by steamer to Vic-
toria, meeting the Alaska steamer at latter
point. The trip will le made largely
through ipland seas, thus avoiding sea
sickness, and detours will be made up un-
fretquented arms of the sea, for the pur-
pose of viewing the grand icebergs and
glaciers for which this country is noted.
-- Eachange.

A WIFJ S DUTIES.

A Hipdoo haa icurious ideas as to the
married stat*. Here is a husband's creed:
'A tin, both day and night, must keep
his life so much in subjection that she by
no means be mistress of her own actions.
If the wife >:tve ther own free will, lnot-
withstauiding she is of superior caste, she
will go auiiss. A woman shall never go
out of the house without the consent of her
husbind, and shall act according to the
orders of her husband, and shall pay prop-
er respect to~e Deity, her husband's fath-
er, the spiritua guide and her guests, and
shall-not ea•t until she has served them
with victuals (if It is medicine, she may
take its .i they eat)j i women shall
never ' hou ,b and shall
nc 44n ` e fir, d u( st never` took

h w iU,,.

r ed away. If a man goes on a journey his

- wife shall not divert herself by play,norsee
any public show, nor laugh nor dress her-
self with fine jewels or fine clothes, nor
see dancing, nor hear music, nor sit at the
window nor ride out, nor behold anything
choice or rare; but shall fasten well the
house door and remain private; and shall
not eat any dainty victuals, and shall not
view herself in a mirror; she shall never
exercise herself in any agreeable employ-
ment during the absence of her husband."

A Sharp Yonngster.

A San Francisco millionaire, hoping to
encourage his youthful son in ways of
thrift, promised to give him 2 per cent. per
month interest upon any money he might
save out of his spending allowance and de-
posit in the paternal treasury. The young
man was getting $20 a week for pocket
money, and promised to show his appreci-
ation of his father's affectionate offer. IHe
began to make deposits without delay, and
kept the practice up with remarkable reg-
ularity. The old gentleman noticed pres-
ently that the deposits exceeded the whole
of the boy's allowance, buit aeeounted for
it by supposlag that he latt| saved some
tIoioey previously. Besides this, he re-
ceived some money from his mothel. So t
the fond parent rejoiced in the saving dis-
position his son was displaying. This con- I
tinued un til the boy's deposit e~a~med
such dimensions as todemand an explana- I
nation. It then turned out that the most 1
of the money lie had been depositing had
been borrowed. Inasmuch as he had been I
drawing interest on his depoilts at 3 per I
cent. a month, and was paying only 10 1
per oent. a year for them, he found the i
busi nesssItecldelly[pattraetive and profita-
ble.

Wealthy Mouse.

Several ountr•; ago ta lady reshiin~ on
Beacon street took off a number of rings
from her flingers, and laid them upon her
dressing table. After washing her hands
she returned to the room to replace her
rings, when, to her astonishment, one of
them, a diamond ring, was missing. She
was certain that she took the ring from her
finger, and equally certain that no one
could have entered the room without her
knowledge during the five minutes she had
been in the bath room. A most rigid
search was instituted, but the missing
ring, valued at $200, was not found. A
few weeks since the lady was much an-
noyed by mice. Almost nightly they held
their revels. They not only destroyed her
sleep, but choice lices were mutilated.

The lady procured a trap, one of the old
fashioned kind, and, having baited it with
a tempting bit of cheese, placed it near the
scene of depredations. On the following
morning she hiad three fine, silky mice of
various sizes. One of themi was so pecu-
liarly constructed that it attracted her at-
tention, as it appeared to have a string tied
around its body. The servant girl was in-
structed to drown the captives and reset
the trap, and she was about to throw the
dead mice into the dirt barrel when her
eye was attracted by a sparkle from what
proved to be the lost diamond ring, which
was not perceptible when the mouse was
alive, but which came to light after the se-
vere soaking which the mouse received.
It is supposed that in his haste to get awi~-
he ran his head through the ring, and sub-I
sequent struggles only forced it over his
fore legs, where it remained.-Bostoan
.Jr =na.

1 f FIGHTING SCOF CHIMEN.

-The 31orskoi Spornik, the monthly

journal of the Russian ministry of marine,
has commenced publishing the history of
the Russian fleet under the administrationt of Admiral Greig. This is the famous

Scotch admiral who developed and com-
5 manded the fleet of which Gibbon wrote

in his history, "''sailed from the Baltic, cir-5 cumnavigated the continent of Europe, en-
r tered the Mediterranean by the Straits of

! Gibralter, and carried terror to the gates

of Constantinople." The fleet consisted
of two squadrons, the lirst composed often

- line of-battle ships, ftour frigates, and a
- number of transports, and the second ofa five line-of-battle ships and two frigates.

a Aided by Admirable Elphinstone, Lieu-
S tenant Dugdale, and a number of other

Scotch officers, Greig compJetely destroy-
I ed the Turkish fleet in the Bay of Tchesme,
July 5, 1770 and afterwards remained a

r year triumphant in Turkish waters. At

C the close of his operations his fleer consis-
I ted of sixteen line of-battle ships, twenty-
-three frigates, three galliots, nine polacres,
-nineteen xebecs, nine brigantines, and

I sixteen sloops; in all, ninety-five sail. It

would be rather difficult for Russia to make
such a demonstration nowadays.

Russell Sturges was a poor Boston boy
and became a ten-million4ir in London
through his connection with the famous
banking house of Baring Bros. He al-
ways attributed his success in life to the
fact that he got on the wrong steamer by
mistake, and was thus led to make the
acquaintance of the firm in which he made
his money.

The Rev. S. F. Smith, who composed
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee," Is a venera-
ble gentleman of seventy-five years. He
has just returned from a tour around the
world with his wife. The song which has
made him famous was writteun more than
fifty years ago, and though he has written
many other:songs and hymns, none will ae
remembered as "my Country."I .-B. Gowen says that the patiener with

Swhich the.Americn people submit to In-

jury. and outrage' is. we4nder t L4 r rbert
r Spencr al oore wtiu that ai a iao
~i re take witt6 :pro IdAws, or toigI

be ha e tII r i dat r

4Iyun

LYNCHERS IN VIRGIN IA.

rA Mob Overpower a Jailer, Takea Murderer Out of His Cellg and Rang Ilim.

e
I LYNcin, VRG a, April I2.--hlteK nrt 1 and 2 o'clock this morning a body of dis-r guised men went to the conttl l .  

jail in
.Wytheville, and forcibly took there•rtonm

William M. Crockett. Ihe umur r,.-r of
Jos. II. F. Hurt, atind hanged h0 1, the
beam of an old mill near by. Thby a'tr-
ward fired a volley of bullets at the body,only live of which took efliet. The umbf numbered between O0 anld 1(4) tIeWr, wtho
r went quietly but determineedly :abot their
t work. The keys of Crockett',, e".il wt.r-

first demanded of the jailer, who reftused
to deliver them up, and resisted tilih mobuntil overpowered and disatmed. Crock-ett was asleep when the mob attacked tlhe
jail, but was awakiened~ by the noise, and,
realizing that tiset s)i htd come, attempt..ed no resistance, but pleaded for his li i}.The lynchers were not to be swervedi from
their purpose, howevcr, and the prisoner
was hurried to his doom, In order to(
prevent any interfere~.ce on the part ofthe officers of the law, the lyvnclhiun wa;conductds4  nutetiy, andt withont any m:ani-festation of excitement on the prt of the
participants, but intelligenec~ frojl Wythe.-
ville represents that intense excitetmient
prevailed there whe• it became known,
this morning what had been done.

The crime was committed severae
months ago, and was of the most cold-blooded nature. Crockett had lost all ofhis money at a game of tenplns with Hurt
in Wytheville, and when the latter left
town for his home Crockett procured ai
gun aud followed after him. Overtaking.
the wagon in which halsvictim and a small
boy were seated, he deliberately murderec
Hurt and attempted to kill the boy, but
the latter recovered.

The body of Crookett was allowed .to
hang until 7 o'ciock this morning, when itwas cut down. The Coroner's jury ren,
tiered a verdict in accordance with the
facts.

Sending Bonded Whisky Abroad,

For three ulontha past whisky has been
shipped abroad to Bermuda and Liverpool,
not for consumption abroad, but for stor-
age. One lot of 1,000 barrels was started
for Bermuda yesterday. A few years ago
some makers of line whiskys used to send
their product around the Horn to San
Francisco and bring it back, without t:k-ing it out of the vessel until its return.
Connoisseurs asserted that the constant
motion of a sailing vessel and the change ,
of temperature gave to the whisky all the
effect of three or four years of added age.
Ingenious mechanical appliances in ware-.houses and cunning devices in processes of
distillation have done away with that sys-
tem, and since there has been no such gen-eral movement of whisky abroad until re..
cently.

A prominent Idetler said vesterday:
"Two causes impel this tnovemnent-ove'r-.
production and the law. For at least three
years the production has been largely in
excessof the demand. Tihe internal rev-
enuec tax of 90 cents per gallon on high-
wines, which amounts to about $1.50 lpr
gallon on rectilied whisky, is psyable on
the expiration of three years after distilla-
tion. provided the liquor remains in bond
in this country that long. But if it is
shipped to a foreign port before that time
expires it is then returned to the United
States, it will not have to p:iy the tax tor
three years more. It is well worth the
whileof distillers to pay about 1 cents per
gallon to ship whisky abroad and as much
more to bring it back, wihen they get three
years time allowance by doing it. Most
of the whisky now sent abroad comes backin the samte bottoms it goes out in, so notmuch is lost to American storage by tihemovement. Some whisky, hoe ev.r, isstored in Bermuda, because the rates of
storage there are much lower than here.The whole - movement will probably
amount to 200,000 or possibly 250,000 bar-
rels."rels."

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Langtry will make an American
tour on her own account, in a new play
which Dion Boncicault is writing for
her.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, is re-
ported by a Washington ccrrcspondent to
be worth $500,000, every ilollar of which
he has earned himself.

Richard Powell, of New Jersey, used to
to say, "I have twenty sons, and each one
has a sister." The explanation was that
he had twenty sons and one daughter.

An unsentimental jury of farmers gave
a pretty young lady of Butler county, Pa.,
a verdict of $54.19, against her faithless
lover, in a breach of promise case.

The honest man has been found. He is
a doctor In Chlcago, and in the blank space
of a burial certificate, reserved for "cause
of death," he frankly inserted his own
name.

Now sixty-tive years old, John B.
Gough has lectured 8450 times, before a
total of over eight million people, to reach
whom he has traveled 448,000 miles. lie
has been on the platform forty-one years.

Colonel Coulter, of the Tennessee Legis-! lature, is a practical man in most respects,

but wears his hair so long that it reaches
his waist, and files about like a Gorgon's
locks, when he enters into an excited de-
bate..

The Queen, in pinning a medal to the
nigbtbldtt of a hero, in the hospital, pin-
ned in a goodly piece of the soldier with
It._ lie bore Igwlthont ftchling, for, as
ihe afterwards said, "Bhits her! Her
wtIds were s6 gaior that I eraId t't

Lh itg."


